Gene Grogan
March 21, 1932 - March 8, 2020

Eugene “Gene” Grogan, age 87, of Hudson, passed away Sunday, March 8, 2020 at New
Hanover Regional Medical Center. He was born March 21, 1932 in Ashe County to the
late David and Mattie Grogan. In addition to his parents, he is preceded in death by two
sisters, Frances Huskey and Ella Mae Parsons; brothers, J.D. Grogan, Stanley Grogan,
and Glenn Grogan.
Survivors include his wife of 64 years Loraine Cheek Grogan; two daughters, Beverly
Norman and husband Larry and Kristy Campbell and husband Freddie; one son, Gary E.
Grogan and wife Sandra; five grandchildren, Jeremy Norman and wife Kelly, Tyler Norman
and wife Dana, Tiffany Daugherty and husband Patrick, Garrett Grogan and Quinn
Campbell; great-grandchildren, Keirstyn and Jayden Norman, Liam and Kenzley
Daugherty; one sister, Allene Ross; two brothers, Ray Grogan and Max Grogan and
numerous nieces and nephews.
Gene was a member of Mt. Zion Baptist Church for over 55 years. He loved the Lord and
his church family. He served as a deacon, Sunday school teacher, RA leader, choir
member, and was involved with disaster relief through the Caldwell Baptist Association.
He was known as “Paw Gene” to many children who passed through the doors of
Grogan’s Small World Childcare Centers. He was an avid outdoorsman enjoying hunting,
fishing, and piloting small planes. His greatest joy was spending time with his family.
A Celebration of Life Service will be held Wednesday, March 11, 2020 at 11:00 am at Mt.
Zion Baptist Church conducted by Reverend Stephen Owen, Reverend Glenn Walker and
Reverend John Greene. Interment will follow the service in the church cemetery.
The family will receive friends from 6:00-8:00 pm on Tuesday, March 10, 2020 at Mt. Zion
Baptist Church.
Memorials may be made to: Mt Zion Baptist Church, Building Fund/Cemetery Fund.
Online condolences may be sent to www.evansfuneralservice.comEvans Funeral Service
& Crematory is serving the family.

Comments

“

Aunt Loriane, Beverly, Larry, Gary, Sandra, Kristy and Freddie, Jeremy, Tyler and all
the rest of your families
I was deeply saddened to hear of Uncle Gene's passing. Amy and I, Jack and Ellen
each want you to know you are all in our hearts, thoughts and prayers.
Do know that I have many fond memories of Uncle Gene and the many things he did
for me growing up. Whether it was taking me hunting, our trips to the beach, fishing
on the pier, talking sports or whatever, it was always a good time.
Some memories I know we shared:
- That first beach trip our families took together...telling ghost stories, getting to eat a
banana split (and it even came with a boat you could keep!...I've been a fan ever
since), walking on the pier and thinking I was going to fall in the ocean right between
the deck boards.
- All the times we went hunting. I can still recall my first hunting experience was with
Uncle Gene. So many great memories of hunting, including a particular time when
we tracked a bear in the snow around the bubble house and down Pine Swamp
road.
- A time when Uncle Gene, Gary and I were in the green pickup one fall when a big
fat grouse ran across the road, and we couldn't get leaned over far enough for Uncle
Gene to get the shotgun from behind the seat. We were bent over as far as we could
go, but just not quite far enough to get the shotgun out. It's so funny now but it wasn't
at the time...We wanted that grouse!
- And the time when Uncle Gene brought the youth group camping, I got to tag
along, and we hiked up into the mountain and found a Teaberry plant (yep, just like
the chewing gum)...not to mention the remnants of an old abandoned moonshine
still.
I'm so sorry this time has come. .
In this extremely difficult time I hope you find solice in the fact that Uncle Gene was a
wonderful, caring and giving man who left many of us with memories for our lifetimes.
May God bless you all.
Greg Pierce

Gregory Pierce - March 10, 2020 at 08:41 PM

“

In the past nine months that I have cared for Gene and Lorene have been such a
blessing to me.Gene was always telling me of his adventures in the service, hunting,
or while flying. I am really going to miss my daily stories as well miss the antics of
Gene. I feel as if the Grogan clan are now family and I like everyone have
experienced a great loss. I Love You Gene, Lorene and the whole family.
Annette Fultz

Annette Fultz - March 10, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Genes passing. Our thoughts and Prayers are with
Loraine and the children. He will be missed. Randy and Donna Grogan

Randy Grogan - March 10, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

This day brings both heavy tears and oh so many smiles of happy memories. Gene
and the entire Grogan family have always held a special place in my heart . I so
wish I could be there with y’all. Loraine, Gary and everyone my prayers are with you.
David Medford

david medford - March 10, 2020 at 06:23 PM

“

I will miss my buddy. Always enjoyed his big smiles at church. He always had a good
fishing story to tell. Rest in peace and enjoy your eternal life with our Lord. Catch you
on the flip side. <><
Gina

Gina Barlow - March 10, 2020 at 03:54 PM

“

Mrs Grogan....Robby, Megan and I were so sorry to hear about Gene's passing. You
and your family are in our thoughts and prayer!
Robby Annas
Megan Annas Sprinkle
Donna Day

Donna - March 10, 2020 at 02:28 PM

“

Deborah Holman lit a candle in memory of Gene Grogan

Deborah Holman - March 10, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

Lorraine and family,
I am very sorry to hear of Gene's passing and I send you my sympathy...Gene was
always so nice to me and I appreciate the friendship of your family through the years
while I was working for Norman...I am not able to come to the Receiving, but I want
you all to know you're in my thoughts and prayers...
Ralph Triplett

Ralph Triplett - March 10, 2020 at 11:24 AM

“

Dana Morris lit a candle in memory of Gene Grogan

Dana Morris - March 10, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Gene Grogan.

March 10, 2020 at 09:53 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Gene Grogan.

March 10, 2020 at 09:46 AM

“

My heart is heavy.... feeling very sad after hearing of the passing of my beloved
"Uncle Gene" Grogan. A great man, a great husband, father, grandfather, and great
grandfather... above all a faithful servant of God, and a beloved friend.
I can still remember getting up at 4AM on Thanksgiving Day, putting on multiple
layers of warm clothes, and trekking thru the woods to a deer stand Uncle Gene
picked out just for me, to give me the best opportunity to get my first deer. He would
hold the flashlight while I climbed up to the stand ... all in the dark. That's a good
thing, because when daylight came I couldn't believe just HOW FAR UP I was in that
tree!
I'll never forget the time when I saw a male Grouse "dancing for his mate", in full
bloom, beating and drumming for a full 10 minutes. Very rare to see this, but ooh so
beautiful!
And then I heard the gunshots... Uncle Gene had fired off 2 rounds... so I slowly
climbed out of that tree stand and worked my way over to where I knew Uncle Gene
was located. He was coming down from his tree stand, having bagged a nice 6 point
buck.
When he saw me, he said "What are you doing over here?"
I told him I heard the gunshots and was curious what he had bagged. He shook his
head, and said "I just sent the biggest buck in these woods right up by your tree
stand !!"
Alas, I wasn't there.
Uncle Gene, you are forever a beloved part of our family, and you will be missed. You
made a lasting impression on me, and I still have the Marlin .22 Magnum rifle that
you used for so many years. Thank You for a life well lived, faithfully and to the
fullest.
Heaven has gained a new angel :-)
I love you and will miss you,
Jeff Pierce

Jeff Pierce - March 10, 2020 at 09:42 AM

“

So sorry for your loss . Will keep all of you in my thoughts & prayers. Lori Waters
Corbin

Lori Corbin - March 09, 2020 at 11:15 PM

